
an excerpt From book of nemo
as discovered in the depths of dan dSh trdy in sub by eric schdchter
1And it came ta pass in the first

vcar of the rule of Old Shep, begat
,)f Polski, wîfe enta Gorki, well-
fcvo ured b>' the scribers and scroller
arni weolthy of the land for his list
04 fluff,

2. that a decree wos issued b>' the
oeuncil of sages, revered b>' ail that
held henceforth and soeverafter the
schlors af the tribe of Gormlez,
,I lowers of the profit Earnît, were
twithhodtheir talons of slver and

gold from the body of the land of
Long W'inters.

3. Then cameth forth one Pîlking-
tha woman righteous in her

wcys, likened by mon>', for her foir
ls,enta ai honey-beo or its

kindred beast, and spoke she forth
n a stilî small vaîce, "wha)tsaever
thngs aire true," and al ossembled,
&ýzymost drip even unto the broad-
est broad, were sore amozed and
stuod os men without a vaice.

4. Then cameth forth ana Owîng,
smidl of wîsdom but greot of vaice,

one held in dispute b>' aIl and unto
him had God shown great favour
for he did know himn.

5. And thus spaketh the full
thundersome, "Rise up, rîse up ye
chosen ornes, rise up ye scholars,
most chosen of aIl. Break ye f ree
of the sheckels of conscience which
oppresseth thee, ye who oweth
nought ta mankind.

6. Cursed beith he wha as mnuch
as thoucheth a hair of the children
of Gormlez, for ye shouldst know
that unworthy art strangers the
atchet of yaur shoes ta staap and
undo.

7, Tumultuaus was the applaud.
Howbeîth there were certain among
them, hairymen and grumblers, wha
muttereth wherefore art these things
writ? And Owing didst say unta
them

8. "Wherefore thoust art here,
woxing strong an the fat of the land
other thon b>' the wiIl of God?

9. "Have foith and ye will pros-
per." And La, the>' had faith.

10. Then cameth forth one
Samuel, a lewd fellow of the baser
sort, one known ta keep the camp-
ar>' of the iniquitaus schalars of the
English tangue. Sa spake this
stranger, wrathful was he, though
wexing fat on aur food and wamnen)

1 1. "There are other tribes with-
out the land of Earnit, in foreign
parts. For sabeith as I have seen
t, there are chiîdren who have not
ta eat whose bellies are os the skins
of drums. Let us that have in
plent>' import same unta them that
hath none."

12. But the multitude didst jeer
ond did nat believe the word of
Samuel and black were his looks
enta them.

13. Then Old Shep, slumy and
smîîy of visage, said, "Let ail be
as it ma>', what must came ta pass
must came ta pass for thot is the
w/ay of men's lives. It is aur fote
ta toil and suffer for the sin that
hos been, ta bear injustice b>' man
ogaînst mon.

14. What are we ta hold the fate
of aChers; Let eoch mon kicketh
against his awn prick.
15. But let us ta aur task; ta
build aur tawer with its top in
the heavens and let us make a nome
for ourselves."

16. And he didst smite his rad
against the graund and it didst
shatter ta fragments. And ail were
sare offeared for they knew the
spirt cf Earnit was in OId Shep.

beefs

1 wish ta remark that The Gate-
way is reali>' net ail that bad a news-
paper. However, 1 have a few miner
criticisms you might take ta heart.

Frst and faremost, many cf the
shorter staries and letters in your
paper saund as if they were mode up
purel>' ta f iii space. Since mon>'
things are obvieusi>' net getting into
The Gatewoy, 1 wouîd recommend
you Iearn how ta meosure cep>'.

Secondl>', I wish you would find
some way cf telling people that the
two little boxes an either side cf
"The Gateway- sîug et the top cf
page one are called ears. 0f ten you
have an interesting ioke there, but
people miss the paint if the>' den't
know aout "ears".

Thank yeu for YOL
of my beefs.

)ur consideretion

chuck miller
arts 5

a union of students
or sandbox politics?

-lu

our first viewpoint oppeors this issue. viewpoint

offers u of a foculty ond students a weekly opportunity
to write o signed editorial. submissions to this regulor

page five feoture ore to be mode to the goteway

office, rm 209, tub.

As students, we protest the war in
Viet Nom, and our blood pressure
rises when he heor of the apartheid
policies of South Africa. The block
majority have our support against
the white rulers in Rhodesia, yet we
complacently sit here on campus
apporently unaware of a condition
thot, in one respect precludes any
of those mentioned before.

by
dole

enorson

As education representative an
students' council my one vote sup-
posedly speaks for 2,991 students.
Yet, the reheb med rep has one vote,
olthough that school has only 90
students, or roughly three per cent
of the number of stud-ents in ed-
ucation.

mike d. sheppard
president

federotion of students
university of woterloo

The arguments against CUS
ectivism put forward b>' the U of A's
studenits' council and by The Gate-
way, show a very unrealistic ap-
proach ta student government, and
attempt ta draw a phon>' distinction
between the concerns of a student
and the concerfis of o citizen.

It has been suggested thot stu-
dent gavernment has a legitimate
interest in educatioa omtters and
therefore in systems of student aid
and the problem of seeing that
everyone who is academnicali>' quali-
fied is able ta reach university. It
hos also been suggested that stu-
dent govemments have no right ta
get involved with the prablems of
societ>' as a whole.

The idea that merely changing
present systems of student aid will
open the doors of aur university ta
low-income groups is extremel>' un-
real istic. There are deep-seoted
social reasans why bright students
f rom a Toronto slum or Saskatch-
ewan Indien Reserve are flot coming
to aur universities.

If student governments are legi-
timately concerned with seeing that
our universities ore open ta ail,
regordless of ecanomic or racial
class, then they must attack these
social prablems by such methods as
Communit>' A c t i a n Programmes.
This means social activism, o word
which is distàsteful ta the U of A's
cauncil. It means that CUS must
attempt ta do samnething about the
social conditions in slums and
Indian reserves.

This means action programmes
and it alsa means political policy
statements criticizing the Indien
Affairs Deportment for its foilure ta
do something about the conditions
an Indian reserves. If CUS has o
right ta deal with educationol prab-
lems, then, if it s at ail realistic,
t must attock the roots of those
problems, which lie in the comn-
munity at large more thon in the
university itself.

Someone hes mode the snide re-
mark that the education facult>' de-
serves na better deal in this "stu-
dent democracy" since the>' have ne
iiiterest in student governiment an>'-
way. The>' cite the recent election
n which onl>' 288 bothered ta cast

their ballots for ed rep on councîl.
Lest spring, nominations clased
twice withaut a single opplîcant
bothering ta file nomination popers.
An>' focuît> that is thot apathetic
daesn't deserve a better deal, he
says.

This howevcr, is canfusing the
couse with its effect. Why should
education students show an>' interest
in student gavernment when the>'
are so grassly discrinoted againCt?
When the education foculty out-
numbers any of the faculties or
sckioals of dentistry, house ec., Iaw,
niursing, phermacy, or rehob med
by et Iedst ten ta one, and yet 's
given ne greater recognition, con
anyone expect them ta shaw an>'
greater enthusiasm.

Altheugh educatian students form
nearly ane-third of the students'
union membership, the>' are given
enl>' ane direct vote in the body
cf 23.

This probîemn of dispreportioruate
sizes cf foculties is b>' no means o
problem unique te U cf A. Other
campuses et Ieast recegnize these
larger faculties by multiple repre-
sentatien. Isn't it about tîme thot
we 'get with it" on this campus?

(Date.Enorion lu .d rep on stv.
denft,' ciuil.)

As for education, it s supposed
ta give us a better understanding af
the world oround us. The person
who locks himself in the ivery tower
of his awn speciolized field of study
cannat be colled o real student in
an>' meaningful sense of the ward.
Everything that happens in society
affects the student and the ed-
ucotian he gets. The preconceived
opinians and values of society even
determîne ta some extent what is
tcught in aur universities, and this
cancerns us directl>'. For example,
aur history deportmnents concentrote
on Europeon history and ta a large
extent ignore the histor>' of Africah
nations, probobly because of the
long-held belief in aur society that
whot happens in the backword
"nigger" nations is not reoilly im-
portant.

If students feel thot what happens
n these cauntries is important ta-
cc, they may want ta see a better
balance between Eurapean histor>'
and African hîstor>', and ma>' want
their student gavernment ta do
something about it The student
guvernment, if it s ta get results,
wîll have ta attack these accepted
values of societ>', thus becoming
octivîst.

Despite the fact that it hos be-
came oi rother trîte-saundîng phrase,
thc. best definition af a student is
thot he is a persan seorchîng for
iruth. And the search for truth is
b>' nature on activist activit>'; that
s, the ver>' oct of searching for
trtith implies thot the truth does flot
exist completely in the status quo,
and the oct of seorchîng for it s
a challenging of the status quo.

Becouse CUS is o union of stu-
dents, it s b>' nature on organizatian
whîch must et tîmes ottack the
status quo, thot it, it s octivist b>'
the vcry foct that it represents stu-
dens. If it were not actîvist, it
wauld net be the Canadian Union of
Stiîdents; it would be a Conadian
Union of Sondbox Palîtecians, de-
boting the merîts of red rother thon
blue donce decorotions, while the
reft of the warld passes it b>'.

the tory wind
During the post six weeks, members of the closs

n Weather and Climote have mode observations on
the wind through the breezeway under the tower of
the Henry Morshall Tory Building.

ln about one quarter of the observations, the wind
under the tower wos opproximately the same as the
wind in the open. For another quarter of the observ-
ations, the reported wind under the tower wos con-
siderobly less thon the wind in the open. The
remoining observations, about one hoif of the time,
the wind through the breezeway was strong even
when the outside wind wos light. Selecting these
times only when the wind under the tower was high,
the average speed of wind in the open wos seven miles
per hour, and under the tower 17 miles per hour.

No attempt hos os yet been mode ta learn the
reosons for the marked difference in the wind speed
under the tower, nor for the high winds in the breeze-
woy. One connot, readîly, accept the hypothesis that
the high winds came through a funneling of the air
for the buildings on ail sides would seem ta prevent
a convergence into the breezeway.

richmond w. longley
associate professor
dept of geography
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